
Insects find Diseases In Fruit.MARION PROGRESS The Country Weaken.
Jfrome S. McWade, adJrtttsicg
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ADcoIhpll to ClrDDQdrin)
Ask your doctor fiow often he prescribes ah "alcohoff
stimulant for children. -- He will probably say, "Very, wr
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Adc Mr
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He'wrj pre:-abl- y

answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Ayer's illa as a tonic for t: c
young. Follow his advice. He knows. J. CAytr Co.. ZWO?

JJLM uuin

The first great rule of health "Daily movement o the bowel." Mk vur doctor iluu u not so. inea asx ua about Ayer Pd. Sold for nearly sixty yeast.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

That means the. best Life In-
surance to have and ,the best
to sell, for it furnishes insure
ance protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, and
sells a model policy. :- -:
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Connecticut Mutual
4f Hartford. Conn.

W. R. CRAWFORD, General Agent, Raleigh, N. (X
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Talks With The Foundryman
1

11 uin m 11 I

fiumbcr 7.

I have accepted the Ical agency for the well
known Fairbanks, "Morse & Co.

I will handle their machinery, tools, etc
I want the farmers and manufacturers to advise

with me before buying elsewhere as I know that I
can please youwith "the goods" and "the price."

Will have something to say about some specialties
in my next advertisement Read it

TVA.TCH MPA1R.IN(
If you want ycror work dece nght send it to
me and it will be done PROMPTLY, and at
a saving of 25 per cent. Scud watches by
reUtered mail and transportatJoo both way
will be allowed.

Jfangle Foundry and
Machine Shop

- Jhop on Corner Garden and Court Street JKWKl.Klj
w .,...m

TORT. N. C.
Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School

Maintained by the State for the
boys and girls of Western North

a children's country week aasoc'uu
tloa of Dclutb, cited many strik
ins similes and metaphors lhthd
beea used by slum children la n
aocaitomed pastoral surroaodmg.

A boy," bo said, Mha hi at
tention called to the subset.' "J .

KookV mid the ralssionsry.
Isot the sunset beautiful the

round, yellow sua sinking la the
midst of white clouds! .

Its fine. the boy tinned.
1V just like a fried egg.

"In the same party .was & little
Ctrl. She rose tt dawn oae mom--
ing, and her eje wm caught by
the. sparkle of the dew oa the grass.

" 'It! bottcr'n I thought the
said. The grass Is all covered

rith perspiration."

Lame shaaldvr Lt almost l&rsriabtr
canned by rrbumatUja of the noc2m
nd yields qtildkly to tb trm rtU- -

of Qxtrobemla't Li&lxnetat Tbl UbJ
merit U not only prompt x4 2cttuU.
bat to no way 2LMgTrbl to
Hold by all drtslfti. .

A Chicago man booght ft bairej
of appIc 'or $4.C0; inside he found
a note readiDg Uear consumer. I
recei red 75c for this barrel of ap
ples, kindly let me know whatyoa
paid for them.

Get The Bti
For akin trotiUe. tor, nkert. era

ma, chape, buck bead, ptmctna
. a4 all

a Aeruption, we ur, iiu AatWpticI
Salve and yxm rt the Umt. We ruar
antee it. S-- a box every whr.

Farmers of Wisconsin are f..rrn- -

iog matual insurance companies tr
insure farra pro pertj ouljr, and the
moremer.t is rapid Ij spreading
throughout the state.

If too are not aat!fie4 after vMag
to dimrtlooa two tblrd of a hot- -

tU nt Chamberlain's SXamacli aad Lim
TahlHa yon eaa hart yoor tooswry Wi.The UbteU cU&jm and taiijcoraU tb
tocnach. lmproT9lbdiftUoi.rrUt

vm DoweiA. uira Ukrta a trial aad tj
wU. Sold by an dxuxista.

Y04 msj hare noticed that mul
titude of friends come to mit
those who lire on Kasj ttret.

ty Ym Ct The Bttl
If too aava a coota. cold. ajma.croap or aay tliroat or broorl.ial UtmU

aod nm Dr. Bell i Flov-Tar-noot- r, jvm
do. Loo for tbm Dell on thm Bottle

Robbers can be brightened bj
the use of ammonia water.

Hy child waa bonoJ terrlUv Wtth Uc. neck aad rhed. I nrJ!.l rv- -

TbotW EcJectrie Oil TtMpaiaomwi
axd tbe cblld sank leta a twmttnl i -

Mrs. Kaacy M. UaxMoo. llanaburir.
Si. 1.

Meat should generally cook 20
minutes to the Doond.

..t. j ... ... .
iaavauiai-reo- fmy cniw. ar Um erpreMioiui ytw bt7 Chamberlains cwieCholera and Diarrhoea Htmedy. This

awe muedy baa been introdacwd.
. Ko-Atv-- -. atj m m.

wwiex, insane m nm ror ourrnoea
.

or
wtwem.M wi m i -.-a. ft. .t ar.T"r"!.TOCa a

Chamberiaia-- s Colic Cbol aodrMrKs t?.- - ...... .
by au dmfgUta.

Mint leaves lend a pleasant flavor
to iced tea.

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Ur. Miles' Heart Remv

Before I began taking Dr.
Miles Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years, I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distrcss- -
iri palpitation. I had scarcely
taken a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured.- -

MRS. C C GO R KEY,
Northficld, Va.

If there ts fluttcrinir or aloJ.
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and ratts-cl- es

of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily, diseased just weak from
over-wor- k. The heart may beweak just the same as the
stomach or other organs. Yotican make a weak hpart
by takinr Dr. XI tf.,M r
VHv rZ . "r,k XCJ"--

dnjggist. take it according i Al--
rectjons, and if it docs no? bene."

will rtttlni yxrar money.

Carolina.

Apple and Pear Insects and
Disease the snbject of a bulletin
that is just being issued by the
North Carolina Experiment Sta
tion, West Raleigh, should supply
a much needed want for. the fruit
growers of the State. This bulletin
has been prepared by R. I. Smith,
etomologist, and Dr. F. L." Stevens,
pathologist of the station. There
are over eighty pages of descrip
tive matter with about forty illus
trations which add considerably to
the value of the publication for the
average fruit grower. All the
principal insects and diseases are
discussed, together with the best
known remedial measures.

Fruit growers must learn to pre-
vent wormy, scabby or otherwise
inferior fruit by methods of spray-
ing explained in this bulletin.
North Carolina can prod uce erst- -
class apples, of high market value
and greatly increase the present
yield of marketable fruit by taking
proper precautions to prevent the
injury caused by insects and dis-
eases. ,

Director C. B. Williams states
that the experiment station has re
ceived , numerous ren nsts for
bulletin relating to orchard pests.
AM AIT- - 1 1 II ,tauu we present ouuetin was ar
ranged to supply-thi-s urgent de
mand for, information along this
line. Every grower of apples and
pears inNorth Carolina should
have a copy of this bulletin which
may be secured upon request.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of your

.f,. wklu a vsuiuuent cures xnemost obstinate cases. Why suffer. All
druggists sell It.

Not Too Proud to Work.
Here's a nickel," said a thrifty

housewife to a tramp at her door.
JNow, wbat are yoa goinff to do

with it?"
"Well, mam," replied the han--

gry man, if I bay a touring car,
I sha'n't have enough left to pay
my chauffeur; if I purchase a steam
yacht, there wont be enough left
to defray the cost of manning her:
so I guess, mum, I'll get a schoon-
er and handle it myself. Every
body's Magazine.

Would von have better hlthstrength, clearer skin, stronger nerves,more elastic step? Use Hollister's Rocky
.vrtuivou act, mo great yegetaoie

uiw aim wraa une 35c nackas ee
105 cups tea. J. W. Streetman.

Trespassing on railroad proper
ty in violation of the law has
caused the , deaths of more than
fifty thousand people in the United
States in the last eleven years.
In this same period more than 55.- -
000 trespassers have been injured.

Chamberlain's Coneh RemeoV i.on a guarantee that if von are not satis-fied after using two-thir- ds of a bottleaccording to directions, yon money will

Making Time Profitable.
"See here," cried the busy merchant,

"don't yon know my time Is valua
ble?"

"Wen," replied the book agent "I'm
sure It might be valuable to me. If
you'll give me five minutes of It I be
lieve I can sell you , a set of these
books." Catholic Standard and Times,

Mrs. Henry Schwenk writes: "I hAeczema on my face for over four years.
We tried about a half dozen doctorsbut never found any cure. I have beentaking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Teafor about three months and it has doneme more good than all the doctor's
medicine." J, W. Streetman.

Don't look for wisdom' on trees
that are without roots in experience

The Cause of Many
Stidden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in
country most dangerous because so decen- -

Mc iKuoysnoden
deaths are causedby it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart .failure or
apoplexy axe oftenr the result of kid--

1 ney disease. If
I kidney trouble is

allowed toadvance" thekidney-poiso- n.

itckh PlSTg11 causing caUrrh oftlie bladder, brick-du- st or sediment intne urine, head ache, back ache, lakeback, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-ness, or the kidneys themselves breaknf31 w?ste awar 1 hy cell. -

"'ouuci aunost always resultfrom a derangement of the kidney, andbetter health in that rr 4.
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid--

wr"KWW coecU inability tohold urine and scalding pain in passing itand overcomes that unpleasant neeeiiit
?Lmg cVllcd to go often through

SteSSl eld.ediateeffect
. me great kidney remedv
cause of its remarkable health resforitSPP1, A trial will convinceanvos pleasant to Uke and Uwldby aU . druggists ; in fifty-een- t andone-doll- ar size bottles. You may have asample bottle and a book that teUs all

UJrf & Co., Emghamton, N. y!

any mistake, butrSberlSemV
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't leta deale?Si
if you do you will be disappointed?

PUBLISHED EVEBt ttfSi?Af SffcMKa
STTBS .

: Mcdowell publishing co.
Mariort, N. C. :

MARION. N. a, JUNE 80, 1910.

Main Expo. Building

Commodious Struct up e Stand on
Elevation Overlooking the Pretty
Lake.

The main building of the Appalach-
ian Exposition, to be held. In Knox
ville, Tenn.,- - Sept 12 to Oct 12,

next stands on an elevation over- -

looking the upper lake of the ex
position grounds. A wide driveway
extends along the lake front, and ap
proaches to the building are formed by
three flights of steps, two -- of them
twenty-fiv- e feet and one fifty feet wide,
running from this driveway over ter-
races that add much to the natural
beauty of the location. The building
is 150 feet wide and 250 feet in length,
two stories, giving about 30,000 square
feet of exhibit space. The lower floor
will be agricultural products and dis-
plays that will be made by the cities
and towns of the Southern Appalach-
ian region. The upper floor, a section
of which rests on solid ground--ra ter-
race formed in grading the site-- will
be filled with exhibits of all kinds,
from heavy machinery to the most
delicate art work. In appearance the
main building will surpass in beauty of
architecture and finish the most costly
exposition building that has been
erected in this country. It is built
with a view of housing permanent ex-
hibits, and is, therefore, superior to
any temporary exposition structures.

The horticultural and woman's build-
ing, the forestry building, the cattle
and live stock and pet stock building,
and other buildings are being arranged
for.

Exhibits of the Big Show

Will Come from the Government, Ap-

palachian States. Various Counties
i and Progressive Cities.

The Appalachian Exposition, to
be held at Knoxville, TeniL, Sept
12 to Oct 12, next not only is
attracting attention or the coun
ties, agriculturists and mineral
ogists, but the government has recog-
nized the Exposition and the Naval,
War, Agricultural, Horticultural and
Forestry Departments and .Smith-
sonian Institute will have exhibits.
Among the exhibit from the Navy De-
partment will be shown models of the
following battleships and cruisers:
Vermont, Mississippi, Tennessee, St
Louis, Olympia and Nashville.

The exhibits from the other de-
partments will be elaborate,, instruc-
tive and entertaining.

Assurances have been received from
the states of North and South Caro-
lina that they will have exhibits of
their resources at the Exposition. It is
more than probable that Georgia and
Virginia will also be represented.

A number of cities have already ap-
plied for space, including Augusta, Co-
lumbus, Rome and probably Macon
and Atlanta, Ga.; Asheville, Charlotte
and Winston-Sale- N. C; a number
of Tennessee and probably a large
number of Virginia cities. The num-
ber of applications for information
and space from states, cities and coun-
ties has surprised the management of
the Exposition.

EXPOSITION WILL BE PROFITA-
BLE INVESTMENT.

That th Appalachian Exposition at
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 12 to Oct 12,
will be a profitable investment is now
assured beyond a question of doubt.
The selection of Knoxville for theholding of this, .meritorious event is
most judicious. The wealth of her re-
sources, her tremendous business, as
well as geographical position, and the
fact that it is the center of a large
population that has not had an exposi-
tion of education, means a brilliant
outlook for the artistic, as well as
financial standpoint for this event. Itis a fact worthy of ,note that within a
radius of 50 miles of; Knoxville thereis of 125,000; within a
radius, of 100 miles, of 900,000; within.a radiUS Of 200 milon o nvrvt.1..4 .

uuuuuiuUU UL
6,000,000, and within a radius of 300
miles, a population of 10,000,000 peo-
ple. The transportation facilities of
the trunk lines leading into Knoxville
and the affiliated lines are capable of
icuucims me most emcient service.This added to the great interest thatis being taken hy the railroads .means
that success is bound to rebound to

Barns and Sheds
for live Stnrlr

' . . -

fall. Atrnn t tm-- A...tx ucm ia mis country
arranged such extensive and attractive

.accommodations for live stock an h
been planned for the Appalachian Ex-positio-

to be" held in Knoxville
--

j ...... AUV
horse bam will be av fine exposition
Diitmincr. ana ion firm i a 2ca n ,

v t r r ' uuxuoer,
will be movable,. so that the. building
may easily be converted into a hall

.for other attractions, such as bench
shows, after, the firsi - week. Th
will be a thousand feet of live stock
sheds, , built In the most approved
style under tne direction of expert
enced fair people. "

East Tennessee, the "Hay, Hog and
-- Hominy"' sectionoi tne South; with
j adjoining famous blue-gras- s , regions
and mountain grazing lands, can fur
nish, and will furnish, a horse, hog and
cattle show that will make, this feature

. of the Exposition the. greatest success
ot'the kind ever known south of the
Ohio. - " -- .

Don't use harsh phvsics. The reaction
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation. Get Doans Regulets.
They operate easily, tone the stomach
CZX& constipation. ;'; . 7

Special Course For Teachers
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

K. L. MAlJ SflN PrinPinal Cullowhee, Jicbonww .M . .,.,VIUI County,N.C.

J. T. JUUTH.
OID

LOMBARD
Iron Works E. Supply Co.

AUCL'STA. CtOSXilft.

3

BOILERS
cast ttlT S4T

a iron lin nitiMi lit.

PRINTER'S

We Make It SPELL
90 xx,w WIU

a4 Crt Thow Utlir tUtd

Life- - Insurance Co

M. PATT, Agent, Marion, N. G :

. 7.

Tn ma Ira vnk . &w wujiu lucab icooerirw U .:k . . .
: " wir ana put l
it where it will barely simmer formmU

Daat ruxrimt wi.w . .
" ww m mm

When Dr. Bell's Fwr.r I v..
ntLfmS1M90tar I

mane
. iwr "eu on sn Bottle I

Whitewashing the cellar walls at
least once a year will save doctors
bills.

We Dent ilave. .... . .
ta

" vxm wnat it's for Its name talk.at. ueu s ar-liooe- y is the beatwua meaaane ana several million peo-ple already know It. Look for the BeU
w mo ixnue.

If stoves are robbed with kero- -

sene before they are stored away
they will not rnst.

We Danger
in taking Dr. Bell's Pina-Tar-Hoo-ey

iur oougaa ana cow. It containa nohabit producing drugs. Look for the
au on u xjotue.

A few grains of rice in the salt
shaker will prevent the salt from
casing.

Kept the Klnt at Mama.
'Tor the Daat Year we hr kttt theKina of all axaurea Dr. Eiea's Kewlife Pillsin our home and they-har-e

proved a blearing to all our family "
writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo. N. T.Efy, but sare remedy for all Stomach.

A yeast cake can be kept fresh
for a week by boryinsr it in flour.

CASTOR I A
ircr I&fasta and CMldxea.

Tfce WUM V.- - it... it. ...
- .dk w - 1

Bears the
B!naturaof

Wocb izi Ml scpplj xtit
TAtkj Tmv 4 FiWi,

Maaitjry as4 takir. IsFerity. Ffw 4 fU-- ;.rsP llXTxmA a4 TQ ;,

tWtta rwt fav r--

tirtx re-a- , I'iiw. CjtVir.,

TarUav Wair trwuwon iu4
it---
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INK SPELLS
1

2
For YOU al Prtees

Astonish You
Yu f lave Bcti fedief W

HAND
US YOURl

Each street cleaning wagon in
London has one driver and on
eader, each of whom receive $1.12

a day, fifty-si-x hours constituting
week.

Don't &e Annoyed
With skill troubles. r.han tJmnlM

black heads, ecxema or sorea. Whu.
oae 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve will cure you. Try it at once.

Chamberlain's Stomach m.nA t.!.m
Tablets will brace tip the nerves, banish
sick headache, prevent despondency andinvigorate the whole system. Sold by
all druggists. ;

'
m ,

Place a solid silver spoon in a
fruit jar when it is filled with hot
preserves, and the jar will not
break.

The Best Remedy
For all kinds of nor i.land s Eagle Eye Salve. It ia a creamysnow white ointment and would not in-jure the eyes of a babe. Guaranteed.

House plants intended for win- -
ter blooming should not be allow-e- d

to flower during the summer.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun. tin can,
5f!3Prr !ny aturedtprompt treatment with Backlen'sArnica Salve to prevent blood poison or
Wi"'-- ' leet. sureet heal- -

A nut pick on top of the refrig-erat- or

will be found just the thing
to remove paper from milk jars.

Deafness Cannet be Cored
Dy local applicationar aa ther ' cannntrech the dteeased Portion of the ear.J. nere is W." wf to cure deafness,and that constitntional remedied

w caused by an
oc.tS Eul

.uuo. wnen ima in- -flamed you have a rumbling Suidivrfrg and TlnZ
nnleescf1afne8 is the reeult. and

ndLthi? tUJ SJSlU normal

2?? - : .will be. deatrovedfor--
01 causedSShA nothing but an in- -

: We will ..r"rwr"."!01 Donees caoed bTSwrh) that cannot be
CurSend fordrcuS. fria'

Rtm'' SEY CO., To&doTo

Takefiall'. iamily. PlUa. for consUpa--

JOB
PRINTING

T1IE WORK 13
T11E BUST

KluilT
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